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HIGH SCHOOL BOYS WON lotio league, for tho purpose of keepingschool sports clean.

ORDER DISGUSTS LUMBERMEN.

Allowed Only Two Days In Widen toat Mi. JTMent system of schoolFOOTBALL GAME FROM BELLOWS Load Can Without Faying Demurrage,
Lumbermen and shippers generally

"use undesiraido methodothj, Ta7 in tlio West river valley, between Brat
tloboro and South Londonderry, says

FALLS HIGH.

cellar Work bral Monaame
Tre. from Boughness-N- ew Rme.
Were a Succeaa-- But One Man

6--

r.!L to0',,1" l'hy wl' nvo no
represent tho school have onlyrT'S. , r"K"rl to tho th

tho locul correspondent ot tlio Spring-Hol- d

Republican, are much incensed
over an order issued this week by the
West River railroad company, shortuu- -

t,,,. I.t. Ill ..... 1 lli.l ft!ii fw!'

'ICro, I
i

"S U. 'l l Kl'll.. IIIIIU Ul I

tion from di'iiiiirrago charges for freight
cars. They have not yet had timo to
formulate a protest or a petition for a
restoration of the former schedule, but
it is probable that something of tho

u'in. i'suu wuuiu uo2 V1'" "'dency on tho part of
'""""."""".to use methods inorder win wh oh

'nt the f,i. " uy to do- -

owa , Aul1sportsmanlikn .,.i . ,hrr.'erhnp,, it should kind will be done within a short time.ietics o .i f "r " s?"'nth.i"B the riirht .1j."; "."V1"? Imt
ionalism. ot '"'ur,',

A lonirun Mm 11 r. ti ,

Heretofore shippers have had four days
in which to loud cars without tho pay-
ment of demurrage charges. By tho
order referred to the timo has boon
cut to two days, ami under conditions
which exist in tho West river valley it
is practically impossible to load a eur
in that time.

The change is regarded by shippers

n(ritri(ii'. .j't. im- - Ivlakes Cooking Easy
liimuill. V "OHOOlS, Wit 1 t 10

exception of track athletics,
flr,,,y """'I'liHliodInder the rigid regulations of a

''""t'tution. schools .lesiring to oTter
' league would be requinul to to-o- u

" tliese practices which tend tomake he sports unclean. 801.10 sort of

3 Stands for the Finest
--"in all throuirh. tft:, "r,zz""f?

as entirely arbitrary nnd unwarranted,
nit hough the railroad company claims
that it was mado bi'cnuso of tho general
scarcity of cars, which it is said exists

-- K the collet t' 'Tlin the World2R bo- - :'u:""""' or CU.P coull
EMERSON & SON, BRATTLEBORO

Yotirorrf range taken tn exchange
iie by a scientific blending
the best Cocoa beans grown

throughout the country. They consid-
er the conditions in this respect worse
now than they wore when tho old nar-
row gauge road was in operation. Then
it was known just about what could bo

expected in the way of cars, as it was
impossible to use the narrow cars on
the main line. When the rond was

J "U"""K team in eachranch ot athletics, tho reward to bothe property of the school which wins itthree tunes in succession.
Mr. Thomas snys that the conditionr preparatory school athletics in thisstate is much better now than when hofirst can.o to Burlington. Ho honos bvIns league scheme to further improve it.

work ,w" h the local boys'
rannot tf '" "'P f'U'C ' B,u'1'

" b0ya witl c"nn'do net! lin their ability to The
gam, . .he boys played was a Jr 0the few who aw it-t- here wire notoer ,o present on account of tho rain-- nota single fumble being made, al-- t

ottgh tl... Htgnal wires were crossedonto and a misunderstanding was tho

S?

o us

3 the tropics the result of
METHODIST PREACHERS MEET.ifi vents of successful en.

Interesting Program Carried Out Mon- -changed to standard gauge shippers
were assured that more cars would be NEW ARRIVALSeryfl

iavor.

A PERFECT FOOD
Hnv mif Tuoariov... l.i.f n,.nr,i;n.. in n trail. 'Numerous plays of the atellnr nrA... Sporting Notes. U-- ln'mlu,.n..n'it nftnn i? ni.nmunrv T1'C Methodist prt'OcllOrS (if tile SlllltllT.

t unit two nr three week, for cari. ' tllp Montpelier district holdHighest Awards in
Europe and America. foorge Jv Kierco of this town has

were contributed by both sides. CrosbyAdams ran in ki. kofls and punts in a
way that caused thp sunk

IN THEbeen elected basket bnll ,11,,,,..,., f . and it is not uncommon for the raH-- 1
tho.r annual convention Monday and

w i"u . iiimi .11 v nf fliiu in ,.wnsophomore class of Amherst eulleiTe road coniiianv to allow cars to stand1 new and handsomely lllus- - to cheer. Warren Croshv H (...3R( (rated Recipe Book sent free. About 15 ministers and several guests
wore present. At the beginning of thegrouiid-giiine- r for his team on a double
meeting iter. iv. M. Newton or SmithHALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

,n"k nf,er ,h0J'
wsioSs trrw,r

. river valley live several miles from the

"".riZis'td'S'o -- ' -

.

pass Wlutaker's tackling was one of
the features. Kerriter nt quarter ran
the team in uood slmne n..i,n.nii

Uoyalton was railed homo on account of
DORCHESTER, MASS. illness in his family. Monday lifter

played a riiiiiini? irania at mmr.l ,a noon Rev. K. A. WoodwortU vt Ludlow
Jones at tackle. DimW r, ftvn1 liia wiui iiiii.mt. id s masosHo nkn .1.. !.,:. "I. '.nine events. spoke on Our I'ublic l'rayer: Rev. H. Aans

Dak;

Jones of Wardsboro spoke on Our Aim
in tho rulpit; and Rov. 1L C. T. MacACES PERFECTED
kenzie of i'roctorsville siioke on ThePOULTRY FOOD

vidua! driver's cuji.

Wilmington is to be represented iu
basket ball this season, according to
present indications. The selectmen
havo given their permission for tho use
of the town hall, nnd it is expected that

position in good shapo for the visitors.
Brattleboro wou the toss and chose to

kick to Uellows Kails, who defended the
south goal. The ball was booted to tho

line, where Riley received nnd
ran it back for 15 yards, liv hard line
plunges Hollows Kails worked the. bnll

Message of the Church to- the Working
man. At the evening meeting Rev. K.

jr K' obtained of tlio following:

11 inipnssinio tor mem to lonrt cars in
two days without putting on extra
teams, and often the cars are not on
hand when promised, which makes- it
necessary for the shippers to pile their
lumber 011 the ground and wait until
the oars show up. Others, who hnve
not the extra teams, are accustomed to
piling their lumber anyway so that
when the cars arrive they can be load-
ed quickly, hut this moans hanillint!

H. E. Wood, Windham, Vt.
J. Clark of Windsor delivered a stir
ring sermon.

After the devotional exorcises TuoS'
organization will be perfected within nup to Brattleboro 's line, wherejcSbins S Cowles, Brattleboro, Vt.

Ration
ri at

nt for
men

Fsrm
treit
uriiy.
from

' CO

Claries S. Farnham, Putney, Vt. it wng taken on downs. Jones punted'i
snort tune. It is as good as settled that
there will be a team in Whitinghamand also one in Jacksonville. N.miln.

dny morning, Rev. II. A. Miles of Ath-
ene gave a talk on Sermon Outline, andCta, H. Grout, West Townshend.

W. C. Halladay, East Dover. Kev. h,. A. Hogg followed with a halt
on ino second down to Hollows Kalis'

line, and when the ball was
muffed a Bellows Falls man saved it for
his team. Brattleboro again took tho
ball for downs at tho d line. The

hour's talk on The Sermon A Product
of Industry. Rev. J. II. Bennett of

the lumber over twice, ns the sidings
in most instances nre so located that
shippers cannot pile near the traek,. and
so hnve to reload and haul to the cars.

Hi ffimt agents in every village South Londonderry dealt with the sub

boro may furnish tho fourth team, and
if so a league will probably be formed.

The Fall Mountain Athletic Club held
a boxing show Tuesday evening in '

North Walpule, N. II. The preliminary
'

between "Kid" Smith of Cambridge '

re our Poultry J'ood is not sold. If
not on sale in your village we will ect, Tho Minister's Self Watch, and

They consider that four days was no
more time than was needed in which

double pass, with Crosby carrying tho
ball, netted over 25 yards for the local
boys. A couplo of line plunges, fol-
lowed by the double pass a second time,

i von. freight prepaid, a Kev. O. 1). Clapp of .North Hartland
closed tho morning service by a talk
on Earnestness: Its Marring: and Maini for $4 ur a sack for $2.

tenance. 1 he alternoon session wasput the ball over for tho first touch-
down, with Crosbv carrying tlio ball.

CARROLL S. PACE,
Hyde Park, Vermont.

and "Kid" Ryan of South Boston wont
six rounds to n draw. Tho main bout
betwen Bclfield Wnlcntt anil Jerry
(nines for the market championship
was strenuously contested. The first,
second and third rounds were in favor

Jones kicked a pretty goal and the one

to do this work, and they fool Hint to
be limited to two days is n positive
hardship. Whon the Brattleboro and
Whitehall company, which owned the
old narrow gauge road, agreed not to
fight the New London Northern com-

pany's petition for a foreclosure of its
mortgage, on the little road, the Central
Vermont railway company, which con

point which the kick counted won the
We Manufacture All Kinds of game for Brattleboro.itat Hollows Kalis next chose to kick to

and Farm Wagon Wheels

opened by the usual devotions conduct-
ed by Rev. M. H. Smith of Mechanics-ville- .

Short talks followed upon The
Young Mjnister. Rev. Allen Charlton
of Putney dealt with His- Difficulties,
and Rev. W. F. Hill of Perkinsville
dealt with His Kneourngenunts. Rev.
E. O. Thayer of Springfield was sched-
uled to give a talk on Ministerial Hu-

mility but he was unable to bo present.
Uev.'K. A. Woodworth of Lndlow read

Brattleboro. Crosby Adams receivedid,
the kick and carried the ball in by some
fine dodging for a d gain. Belid furnish them tired, banded and boxed,

Concord axlf, welded and set. Writ

of Unities. From the fourth to eighth
Walcott led. In the ninth Walcott
received a bad wallop back of the oar
which put him through the ropes. In
the 10th, Ilth nnd 12th it was all
Caines, and Walcott was counted out
in the Kith round. Tho referee was
M. J. Callahan of Springfield, Mass.

lent.
urticuUr..

trols the West River road, agreed not
only to make the rond over on stan-
dard gauge lines nnd give the Brat-
tleboro nnd Whitehall company a cer-

tain amount of Central Vermont rail-

way bonds, but to maintain nnd oper-
ate the new road in a reasonable way

Stevens & Co. Portland Me.urani
a paper written by Rev. I. S. Yerks of
White River Junction on Tho Roman

Coat Department.
During the Week We Have Received:

New Tourist Coats in mixtures, $6.98 to $ 1 3.50
Kersey Coats in castor, loose and fitted styles,

$8.50 to 19.50
Black Coats in kersey, cheviot and broadcloth, some

fitted but many in loose and semi-fitt- ed styles.
$4.68 to 19.50

Odd' Sized Coats for stout figures, in cheviot and ker-

sey, the garment that fits all figures. Sizes 37 to 4,
$9.89 to 17.50

Rain Coats in the finest materials and the best made

coats we have ever carried. All sizes,

$7.50 to 15.00

SPECIAL
For Saturday, October 13, 1906

For 9.89 each
You can buy Ladies' Suits, same as we have been

selling for $12. 6. Just 14 suits in the lot. Sizes 32 to
40; All are new, fresh suits and are offered for a Sat-

urday special, at this extremely low price.

400 New Wrappers for Fall.
"Ideal" Wrappers, this is the brand bearing the red tick-

et, and sold exclusively by ns. Every wrapper is full meas-
ure and we have never failed to fit a customer on account of
size. We have in stock the most select line we have ever
purchased, all clean, neat patterns, and all bear the "Con-
sumer's League Ticket," a guarantee for clean manufac-
tured goods.
Prints and Percale Wrappers, sizes 32 to 46, price,

98c to $1.48
Flannelettes in several qualities and in all colors, sizes 32 to

46, prices 98c to $1.48

J. E. MANN

modd
find RAILROADS. Catholic Attitude Toward Teaching the

lows Kails held for downs on the
line and after a long series of

gains through tho Brattleboro right
tackle succeeded in carrying the ball
over for a touchdown. Pierce missed
the goal.

Tho second half was a see-sa- con-

test, with the ball changing hands fre-

quently, but neither side came within
striking distance of the goal throughout
the half, which ended with the ball in

"i MISLEADING AND INCORRECT! for the accommodation of the business
of the West river valley. The interests
of shippers nnd the welfare of Brattle-
boro as the southern terminus of the
West River road demand that this
agreement be enforced.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY.

Southern Division.
EFFECTIVE OCTOBEE 8, 1906.

Mr. Fierce Fears His Views on Fish and
Game Ara Not Understood.

Editor of Reformer:
The article, that have appeared in the 'Re

I friini leitvp Brattleboro as follows:
list. m. Daily for Springfield, week

former from lime to time relating to the flabdav. fur New York.
Bellows Falls' possession on Brattle-

boro 's line.'
In the 'second half Riley, tho right

end of the visitors, received a shoe

m. Week days for New London; and game laws and state fish and game com

Biblo in the Public Schools. A talk
011 Jesus as a Preacher was delivered
by Rev. F. T. Clark of Windsor, and
the afternoon session was closed by
Rev. W. 1). Hull of Weston in a talk on
That Mid-Wee- Service. In the even-

ing Rev. L. O. Sher.burn of Bellows
F.'.ls preached an excellent sermon.

At the business- mooting a vote of
thanks was tendered the women and
other people of Brattleboro for the en-

tertainment provided, and a resolu-
tion of sympathy was voted for Rev.
W. M. Newton of South Royalton on
account of the illness in his family.

rumens nt Millers Falls for Troy: at missioner, in connection with wri.cn my name
Palmer fur Worcester and Boston. ha. been ued without my knowledge or con--

':! i. m. Week dujs for South London neeidentnllv in the face and was
sent, have been both misleading and incur- -

derry.
i.t'i a. m. Week days for Springfield snd

.ew l nrk.
IS a. m. Week dnvs for New London,

Mimeetini; for iloston via Millers falls

rect in regard to my views on the subject. J,
therefore, take this opportunity to state my
exact position in the matter.

It was my pleasure to be chairman of the
joint committee 011 game and (Liberies in the'
Legislature of 1904. The work of tile com- -

inittee at thaj time is well known to the peo- -

pie of the state. The committee took it upon
themselves after learning the views of those

or fa nier.
.3 p. m. Week days for Springfield and

.New lurk.

obliged to retire in favor of O'Connor,
who plaved the position in good shape.
It was thought at first that Riley was

badlv injured, as blood was running
from his 'eve and mouth, but after ex-

amination a physician pronounced him

not seriously hurt. He will be out be-

fore this week is over.
Utogether, the game was free from

roughness nnd but one penalty was in-

flicted, that for hurdling. It is to be

i ,i nt tract oil bv the nrticle ot

1 1:10 p. in. Week days for New London Deatil of P. S. Willis.
ton

i:3 p. m. Daily for Springfield and New

DWELLING DESTROYED BT FIRE.

Enoch Larson's House in Centerviile
Burned Down.

Another fire was added to Brattle-

boro 's rapidly growing list Tuesday
morning when the house in Centerviile
owned and occupied by Knoch Larson
aud family was burned ttf the ground.
This fire occurcd under almost the same
circumstances as the other two within
the (inst few weeks. It was- - outside
the fire protection limits of the village.
It caught in some mysterious way and
there is no clow to the manner of its
ignition. The suspicious circumstances
connected with nil three load some

people to think that a firebug iB at
work.

At 11.30 Monday night Mr. Lar- -

After a long illness of heart disease;
the death of Paul Sylvester Willis, 76,
took pb.co at his home at 5 Highland'

lorn.
'

15 p. m. Week days for South London
(ifrpv.

::iS p. m'. Sunday only, for Springfield
and .New iork.

T. K. BENTLEY,
tleiiei-ii- DaHaenjjer Agent.

interested in the hull and game laws and af-

ter taking into consideration the different
fish and (raine bills that were presented, to

oiler a substimte bill which became a law

and was practically a complete revision of

the fish and game laws of tho state, and I
am of the opinion that the same were greatly
improved by our work at that time and only
a few changes will be needed now. While

serving upon the committee several of my
constituents from Windham county requested
me to use my inHuence in having the open

street Wednesday afternoon, ror tho
past several years Mr. Willis had been
a great sufferer. He was born in Win-

chester, X. II., Jan. 6, 1S31, son of
Caleb and Lydia Willis, and spent his
life in the occupation of a farmer. He
also owned and ran sawmills at differ-
ent times. At the beginning of the

ball plaved (if not by school spirit), the
student" body will turn out in larger
crowds to witness contests in the fu-

ture A few of the fair sex defied the
rain' and lent the attraction of their

RUTLAND RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

st'ted in Oi tol.er 1st, 1906. Trains leave
presence to the game.

Civil war he enlisted in Company B,The line-up- s season on trout in this county be from April for a last look at his, ... T..I.. 1 Th , mutter I , roue It OCIore m ill uuiBRATTLEBORO.

i.'s Falls us follows: Daily except Bun- -

?i unless otherwise noted.
GOING NORTH.

:!') a. m. Mixed for Rutland and inter-
mediate stations, connecting with
tram fur Burlington and Ogdensburg.

Whitaker, r. e

14th regiment of New Hampshire volun-
teers, and served with honer for three
years. About 10 years ago 'he moved
to this town of which he had been a

the full oommittee and also arranged for sev stock before going to bod and after
eral of the sportsmen of the county to come seeing that nil was wclljie retired. At
before the committee and present their i2..'ti he was awakened bv the smell oft.. . .Cheney, r. . .

Miller, r. gPM noon Mail for Rutland, Burlington lews on the subject. 7 he committee refused . his Ouicklv dressinff
such a measure. Personally IPutnam, c

Bothwell, 1. K he made an investigation and found the

BELLOWS FALLS.

. I. e., Riley, O'Connor
......... I.t., Gleason

l.g., Pierce
c, Hainsey' '

r.g., Sanford
r.t., I'ndcrhill

..... .r. e., Lcene

b Lawlor (captain)
r. h. !., Fifleld

h. b.. .1. h. b Dunlap
f. b., Hlattery

entire south end of his house on fire.Tones, 1. t

and St. Albans.
m. (Jreen Mountain Flyer for Rutl-

and, Burlington, Montreal, Malone,
Oedensburg and St. Albans. Pullman
Parlor Car for Burlington and Mon-

treal. . .

Onkes, Dunleavy, 1.

Ferriter, 1. b.

Crosby, 1. h. b
C. Adams (captain),

!:IS p. ra. Local Express for Rutland,
Hurinstun and intermediate stations.

M. Adams, f.I '1:30 p. m. NiEht Express Daily for Ot
Crosby, Dunlap.Touchdownsc, .

"Villi-- .
. . nf,.rn..

resident ever since. He was a member
of Sedgwick post, O. A. R. He' was
twice ... arri.nl, his first wife's name be-

ing Maria Tyler. Two children were
born to them'and survive, a son, Frank
H. Willis of Phillipston, Mass., and a

daughter. Mrs. George Burr, of East
For his second wife he married

Miss Elsie Howe of Grafton at Ches-

ter November 28, 1S68. One daughter,
Eva S. Willis of this town, was born
to them.

Funeral services were held at the
house this morning at 9.30 conducted
bv Kev. H. A. Gooillnie. The hotly was
taken to Bellows Falls for burial in the
family lot in Evergreen cemetery, Sedg

tawa, Montreal and the west.
Ofdenslmrg daily except Sunday.
Throuirh sleener for Montreal. 01 from toucnaow- n-. , -

r I'mnrf hmiMl. nraii.r.. PAGE'Sand Harding.

His family of six were awakened and
the neighbors aroused. A large number
turned out to help in saving tho fur-

niture, a large part of which was car-

ried out before it was reached by the
flames. At 1.10 someone turned in an
alarm from box 45 on Western avenue.
The hook and ladder truck quickly re-

sponded as did steamer number 4. Both
had to halt nt the village limits to re-

ceive orders a fire outside
the village.

After the engino arrived some time
was spent in searching for water. The
banks of the brook back of the houso

5:05 a. m. Sundays only. Passenger for J T,.a ' UllfrB J

Xj,e20 and 13 minute periodsminima and Burlington.
Trains arrive nt Bellows Falls from as

am of the opinion that the present open sea-

son on trout is the correct one for the state
as a whole nnd should be continued on our
statute books. It is well for us to legislate
in this matter in the interests of the thou-

sands of summer visitors who Bpend their va-

cations in Vermont nnd who leave in the

state a large sum of money annually, as well

as for our own personal interests. Remove

these environments entirely, which the peo-

ple of the cities come here to enjoy and nre

willing to pay for, and you will lessen in a

influx of visitorsgreat measure the present
it will resultfrom our cities. Consequently

in n financial loss to the people of the state

If the laws are closely observed, there will

:,e plentv of fish nnd gnme for all.
I would make the open season on partridge

one month shorter, having the season close

Dec 1 instead of Jan. 1. This would mean

protection and an increase in the
a greater
number of birds from year to year.

One question presents itself to ns at tins

lime Shall Vermont require licenses from

hunters on all protected game?

PE'RFE'GTEDaa. n. Night Express Daily.
''5 a. m. Local from Rutland. Vermont Academy Defeated Newport.
I:f,5 p. in. Sundavs onlv from Rutland.

D. in hi frnm ftnrl i nirton. Vermont academy pliryeu n "
, c..t.,-,ln- v afternoon, win- -!S (. in. Ilieen Mountain Flyer. F0ULW FOOD?&ynfo oi Newport

Ti.Antk-e- run find wick 'post, G. A. 1!., furnished a guard
of honor to the train.V If fi tO U. JJUiucuo

') p. m. Mixed from Rutland.
GKO. T. .LAKVIS, General Manager.
C F. DALY. Passenger Traftio Manager.
C A. MM MO, General Passenger Agent.

Rutland, Vt.

were too steep and stony to allow the
steamer tn got near enough to the
water. Finally tho steamer was warptouchdown wore the features.

VERMONT. Return of Famous Turner Art Exhibit.
Sit shy,r.c.. .

Burdett. I.e. . .

Glynn, I.tBOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

Conn, and Paseumpslc Division.

Beginning at 1.30 Wednesday, Oct.

24, and continuing through Saturday,
Oct. 27, there will be held in Grange
hall an exhibition of artistie photo

.r.t., Wheeler
. . .r.g., Foster

. . . .c, Levitt
. .l.g., Dodge

Broekway, l.g. I nm of the opinion 1111s siiuuiu uo inr..-.- ,

I understand all states bordering on Vermont

require such licenses. Unless Vermont
. .. ... I.inro urn

harnier Arranccment. In effect June 25. 1900. Stark, c

Squires, r.g.
Vadyke, r.t. . .

Munsell, r.e. . .

3(0 diff00tDOfl O
graphs similar to the exhibition of
1004 in Retting block. The pictures

;- -' CI :
ft1--. CI ffl

' f H

w it fli in to

. . .I.t., Jordan
. . I.e., Willard
'. .q.b., Pierce

. . .r.h.b., Bull

l.h.b., Wordan
are well nrranged, finely mounted and
hung, nnd represent all stages of art,

Russell, q b.

Simmons, l.h.b.
McNeil, r.h.b. .

' - O O fl o: o n q h
' :i n n f' to beginning with Egyptian architecture. .f.b., Cronin

p,M 15 irt Hi o l

ed alongside Larkin's mill, which is
n short distance north of tho Larson
place, and the hose pushed through a
window into a sluice way under the
mill. Here plenty of water was found
and the firo was quickly controlled al-

though too late to save the house. The
north end of the house is standing but
is so gutted that it is worthless.

The fire started in a small lean-t-

nt the south end of the house in which
was stored a quantity of Are wood. The
house was built in threo sections and
two stories high. It was in a good state
of repair nnd had recently been newly
painted. The loss will amount to $2,500
of which $1,500 is covered by insur-
ance.

During the fire a stiff southwest wind
blew and carried blazing cinders a long

amends its present, gaine ., ..... --

open hunters to come into theto
state and hunt all game except deer, which is

nnw provided for, without providing them-

selves with a license the same as is required
bv the neighboring states from which they
ciime Let us meet the situation by enacting

laws of neighboringa law to conform with
states relating to licenses for

hunters as far as posible.
relating to fish

There nre other measures
and game that without doubt will be brought

t?r"Ve'rm.'nV V." Touchdown-Burd- ette.

G h ci eo Keene Lost Opening Game.

school football team

J'' treason Saturday when it metaOB"llS"flramotitioi!h o m
' H 1J H n
0 s h ri the Gardner (Mass.) high sen 001

Keenegwunda, at
t1,e Island street

The Best Poultry Food Made
If you do not know all about it, send for our booklet

"Profitable Poultry" which will tell you not only what
the Food is, but the best way of using it, etc., etc.

The booklet contains a hundred or more valuable
suggestions in regard to housing, feeding and general care
of Poultry, in sickness and in health.

It is Worth Money to any Poultryman.
If you will write us and say that you saw our advertisement in

this paper, we will send you the booklet free, postpaid.
If you cannot get the Food at home, send us $2.00 for a 60-l- sack,

or $4.00 for a 125-l- sack, freight prepaid to your railroad station.

and coming down to modern American
art. There is history, poetry, nature,
religion and all that is lovely in life.
Tho net proceeds of the exhibition will
go to the village schools nnd with the
money thus realized, pictures, or plastic
reproductions for tho different build-

ings, will be purchased. Local citizens
cannot better show their good will and
interest in the schools than by helping
this movement in school room decora-
tion. It is an uphill task tho teacher
has in trying to cultivate something
beyond a commercial spirit and bare
walls cannot foster an appreciation of
tho artistic. Our school rooms need

to the attention 01 ino ifsiM"'""
session, which it is not necessary for me to

discuss nt this time.
Verv truly,

Brattleboro, Oct. 10. G. W. PIERCE.
O
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The visitors won Dy a -- - Os 11

:sia'"' el x The line-up- :

?

T o !0 t-- O

KEENE.

. . . .r.e., Bundy
. . .r.t., Parker

.r.g., Hyland
', c. Empey

. .l.g.. Wright
.I.t., Harkness

.I.e., Bissell
. . .q.b., Leach

r.h.b., Whitney
. . .l.h.b., Wood

. .f.b., Sumner

GARDNER.

Swallow, I.e.. .

Flagg,
Ray,
Potter, c

McKeough, r.g.
Kendall, r.t..
Flint, r.e
Fclton, q.b..
Farnum, l.h.b. .

Sweeney, r.h.b.
Wood, f.b

' e r L" 'ft in

ej

H

(Evidently Mr. Pierce fears that his popu-

larity will suffer because of the reference that

has "been made to him In the fish and game
discussion which has been going on in h.s

piper The only quotation of Mr. Pierce s

views on the subject appenred in a state-

ment written by State Fish and Game Com-

missioner Thomas, which we reprinted. Mr.

Pierce has no occasion to claim that the
made misleading or incorrect

s?Itements relative to what he thinks about
need he fearlegislation, norfish and game

pictures and the hearty support
can this exhibit will

CARROLL S. PAGEinsure its success.

distance. The barn ot tho place was
about 50 feet to the windward of the
house and escaped harm. A house near-

by had.to bo soaked several times when
cinders landed on tho roof.

Mr. Larson is a tailor of this town
and has been employed by both W. II.
AVclcome and J. W. Izard. He has
moved his family to the house of his

Christopher Hcrtzberg, a
short distance from the burned dwell-

ing.

Felix W. McGottrick, formerly of

Vermont, was sworn in before the supe-

rior criminal court at Boston Friday,
as assistant to District Attorney John
B. Moran.

HYDE PARK, VT.
Referee Watson.

of KeeneS 3 O

a : . . . .N h
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Brattleboro going
p. m.; going south

RussellUmpire ... Linesmen
e ? 2 2 2 m

- - r .sa d 9 u

that his popularity win wano i.missioner Thomas has seen fit to bring his

name into the discussion. Mr. Pierce should

hear in mind that he is president of the

Windham County Fish & Game Protective as-

sociation, whose object is to improve fishing

and hunting in this county not to keep its

officers "on the band wagon. Ed.)

O tOCO

The Vermont Federation of Women 's
clubs closed a two days' session in

Bennington Thursday evening as

guests of the Bennington Business
Men's club. The convention at the af-

ternoon session elected tho following
officers: President, Mrs. P. E. Hazen
of St. .Tohnsbury; t, Mrs.

Clara Perkins of Windsor; recording
secretary, Mrs. A. T. Davis of Rutland;
treasure Miss Jennie Valentine of

Bennington; auditor, Miss Helena Nor-

ton of Bennington; State secretary of
the General Federation, Mrs. Susan E.

Balch of St. Johnsbury.

V:n1av ,:. .....

Let Us Print Your

AUCTION BILLS.
Work done promptly and neatly and prices reasonable.

"n! at' 2.25 10.1S

and Morse 01
15 ana 2 roimlte pe- -

Timead Brown.
riods.

Preparatory School League.

Principal Isaac

Ungton high Boh ,001 w,n en

annual fL hed in Middlebnry
maStCF? annual gather-i- n

nJuctnajTeachers' association,
S?t for the organization

1S 20 a plan school ath- -

of 'a Vermont preparatory

FLANDERS Gen. Pass, and Ticket As The ninth annual meeting of the Ver-

mont society of Colonial Dames will be
held in Montpelier next Tuesday. Miss

Mary E. Cooley, president of Mt. Hol-yok- e

college, will doliver an address.

Edward Hughes, treasurer of the Bur-

lington Painters' and Decorators un-

ion! Saturday pleaded guilty to embez-

zling about $200 of the funds of that

organization.

GENTLEMEN FROM VERMONT BRATTLEBOROthe VERMONT PRINTING CO. Ullery Annex,isitiri? kin. will hn welcome at

r.uf the Vermont Association, at rriisa JOpenCsdIbt Sauare, Boston.
from 9 a. m. until ten p.


